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For ShcrifT ,

DAVID N. Mir.I.KIl.
For Treasurer ,

JOHN HUSH.
For Clerk ,

JOHN MAUMKH.

For ComrniMloncr ,

B. I' . KNIOHT.
For Judge ,

A. M. OIIADWICK ,

? For Surcyor.-
GEOUGK

.

SMITH.

For Supcilntcntlent of InBtniclion ,

J. J. POINTS.
For oroncr ,

JOHS'O. JAC01SS.

For the aocomoilnUon of our up-town

patrons Brrftngerocntahavo bc n made with

Kilholm & Erickflon , jewelers , opimalto the

pout office , where advertisement !) and

jitters for the city delivery of THE IEK

will Ixs received. Advertisements for the

evening must bo handed in before 1:30 p.-

rn.

.

. , lor the morning edition before 8:30-

p. . ml Bcr t23-
. _

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Patterson cfllU coal.
Frederick Leading Hatter.-

Donne

.

Ilcllftblo Halter.
'- _0wl Cigars nt Kulin's Drug Store.-

Quina

.

Unndollne Powder at KtihnM-

To. " Lion conttuueH to roar for Moore's-

Hornet.. nd Saddlery.
For FINK Commercial Job Printing ,

nil at Tun fin Job rooms.

Smoke St&rlton & Storms , finest
Cigar , at Kuhn'a Drug Store .only.

Who pays the highest price for Second-

Hand Furniture ! Abrahams & IJOWIH,

1121 Douglas street. sopl'J-w

Lost Bunch of keyn. Finder will

please leave them nt the del U cry window
E *

lit the postolficc nnd reecho reward.
oct3-tf

Secure your senta for Nip nmlTuck-

nnd avoid the rush to-morrow. They play

1 Friday and Saturday with n matinee. It-

is the most laughable comedy you over

oaw.
* Frank Walters did the generouit to n-

jnrty of friends at his homol'st night.-

A

.

meeting of the guild f the Episco-

pal church will be held at 3 o'clock thin
' afternoon. Important buoineiH will be

transacted-

.Tho'Vnlon

.

Catholic Library nsnocln-

tlon
-

met nt their rooms yesterday after-

noon

¬

nncl admitted Bevcr.il now mem-

bero.

-

. They will a Hocial Friday ecn-
in

-

;; of this cek.-

Tlio

.

National Association of union
pridoneni of the late war will meet at
Springfield , 111. , on the 18th and 10th of-

T October. The o are nbout 1,000, living in-

'this dtato and prolmbly many Mill attend.
. llev. J. W. Ingram , of thU city , vls

ted Lincoln last wick , and preaqhcdthe

P t ' opening sermon of the annual meeting of
I the ChriHtlaa churches of the state of

(
Nebraska onTueuday night. Tfio Lincoln
Journal pronounces the sermon "ablo and
o'oquent' , " and one of "great force and

L.bcauty." The subject chosen won : "Life
* After Death. "

rOno hundred and fifty-nine beautiful
|

rcxidenco lota , located on Hamilton street ,
* half way between the turn table of the

red street car line and the waterworks
reservoir and addition, and just went ol
the convent of the Slstcm Poor Claire In-

Shinn's addition. Prices range from $7t-
ito'SllO each , and will bo sold on cany

term * to thouo who will improve. 15emi

real cstato agency , Fifteenth and Dougliit-

HtrcetH. . _______
The respectable drug stores , hotels ,

restaurants , and places of public re1-

Horts all over our country keep "Con
* rad's Budwoiser Beor. " m&o-

To Bo Burled To-m >rrow.
. A letter has been received by tin
coroner from the lady in Kansas Oil]

wlio claimed (in acquaintance with tin
carpenter, Smith, who diud so aud-

dcnly lint week , She said that he
was quite well uff , but ns he had novui-
naid much ttbout hia folks she could
give ro ufonimlioii rusarding them
The ))9Mi will bo buried Tuesday ,

To TUB i'uiino. Try our "Bud-
woisor Buor' ' a ninst all other Bottli
Beer in the market and decide fo
yourself , 0 Conrad & Co , m&o

After Nine Yean.-
Mrs.

.

. RnusinUHf.orH , of Fremont , win

, 1ms been blind nine years fiom a cat

4 raot on each uyo , come to this city 0-

1.Thursday. , and yestimhy her sight wa-

icatorod ufter n very skillful surgica-

operation. . A catiutxct a half inch i-

idiatnotor was t.ilcon from one oyi
When the ufllictt'd woman fully real
ir.ofl that ho could again see , slio be-

came almost hysterical with joy
auuhing , crying und praying uliuos

the name minute.

DONT DIE IN THE HOUSH
Ask druggi ts for 4 llough on ItaU. " I

clears out rutu , mice , bed-bugs , roachet
vermin , tllea , antx , lunectn , 15c per box-

."V

.

INEOFCAnDUl" for Lndica onlj
AtC F Ooodmau-

i

All goods sold at Edholin & Eriofc-
Kon'b are warranted as represented
When your friends come to Omah-
brin {$ them in and sliow thorn th
leading Jewelry Storeof the went.-

KUIIOLM
.

& EltlCKHO-

X.Profesaor

.

Soaker , of Queen Etttho-
fauio , U 01 musical conven-
tiotu and chorus c'nssca in fifty citiu-
aud'towns of the state , with a view o
holding a {Treat ntato musical festivu
next May in this city and Lincoln
Tlio full chorus will number twothou-
uaud vniwB. A preliminiiry conven
Lion will bo held in this city tw-

wt uliH lienco. Thrco hundred voice
v ill bo cailud for ,

Try the fine br.uul of Hour , which
null , und yuu will ho convinced that
am Belling tlio bust flour ut the lowos-
piicu. . Ouoda guaranteed to bn ilii
test in the market , or money rotund
cd , W , M. YATEM ,

Dualcr in the moitchuicu'grocoriea a
the lowt-bt cmh prices. '

BURNED HORSEFLESH.

Seven Animals Burned to Death
in a Fire

The Low Abont Twelve Knndrcd
Dollar* .

Seven fine draught horses mot n

horrible death in John Frank's stable ,

In the rear of his hotel on Eleventh
and Douglas streets , yesterday after-

noon

¬

nt 3 o'clock. The stable TYOS n

mall frame story and ft half structure.-

tt
.

was divided into three compart-

ments.

¬

. In the rear compartment n-

iair of mules wore kept , while in the
ithors were lodged eight homes , two

to n stall. The coiling was about
light feet hiRh , and in the upper por-

tion

¬

was stored a small quantity of-

my.. A commotion among the
loraos first attracted Attention. In a

moment afterward the whole
itablo flashed out into n sheet

of Hamcs and the flro

was well under way oven before the
alarm could bo sent in. The fire had

pretty well started when the pair
> f mules in the rear part of the etablo-
iot their heels to wonc in the liveliest
; ind of style and soon had made an

exit for themselves. They got out of-

ho building with a rapidity that Maud
i. might envy. All tlio horses voro-

icd securely in another portion ot the
stable , but efforts to liboruto thorn

> roved unavailing. One big grey
torso succeeded in jerking himself
ooso and made n wild plunge for the
loor. Uo wo s fortuimto in judging its
ocality and bursting it open made his
ixit with n frightened neigh and dis-

kppoarod.

-

. Muantimo the tlames wore
lancing fantoHticnlly around the in-

orior
-

of tlio stable which had
)y this time become so hot that the
iicle of the horses was actually crnck-
ng.

-
. The mate of the horse which had

ust escaped ,
*a mbment later Hitcceod-

id

-

in loosing himself. He was not H-
Oortunato (is the other animal because
toforo ho could ruich the door he fell

overcame by the heat und died with
iis nosu sticking outside the doorway.-
L'ho

.

others could not free themselves
rom the stalls and so died.

The fire department got on the
cone in good shape mid were soon at-

work. . Three well-directed streams of-

vater hud a discouraging oiled on the
ire which soon simmurud down into
itlul blaxos. TliJH was accomplished

notwithstanding that the tire was sur-
rounded

¬

by itiflamablo frame build-
ngs.

-

. The firemen did an admirable
piece of work.

The Humes once cubduod the crowd
gathered about the stabln , which was
inly partially consumed , to see what
iad become of the horses. Tho'

seven were scattered about the floor,
i shriveled , contorted sot of objects
'earful to behold. Ono animal lay
icar the door , the only one apparont-
y

-

which had cscnpnd from his fasten-
nga

-

until they were actually burned
away. Two others had mot death
side by side and wore found lifeless
.n the sarno stall. The others were
scattered about the stable promiscu-
ously.

¬

. All Bcomcd to have made yio-

ent
-

efforts lo escape. Every one
of them hod been literally baked
alivo. They lay there in their
liorriblo deformity the whole after-
noon

¬

, objoctfl of curious stares from
crowds of people. Tlio fire was
probably of incendiary origin. The
jwner of the animals , John Frank ,
was on the Sixteenth street bridge
when the alarm sounded and by the
time ho could arrive the horses were
dead , flo fortunately had n couple
of colts with him which ho had been
exercising. He valued the unimils at
8025. 'L'ho loss on harness and stable
will bring these figures up to about
$1,1> 00.

The fire is an unfortunate blow to
Frank , who iu a hard working , indua-
trious

-

man. As ho did not have any
insurance everything is a total loss.-

WK

.

present tlio following stalctnsnt
from the noil-known firm of Messrs-
.Lally

.

& Russell , boiler manufacturers
Cor. First and 0 streets , Bimton : Wi
can safely testify thut wo have novel
used a liniment tunonir our men thai
equals the great Gorman remedy , SI ,

Jiicob.s Oil. It has cutcd several ol
them of severe bruises and burns , ant
it has also effected a marvelous euro o
rheumatism in the case of a friend ol-

ours. .

0.
Every member of the company ii

requested to attend a meeting ut tin
armory on this Monday evening , a
8 o'clock , to make final arrangement
to disband the company and vacuti
the armory.

JOHN W. King , First Lieut. ,
Com'd'g Co. 0. , 1st Reg. N. N. G

Undoubtedly the bust shirt in tin
United Htates is manufactured at tin
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superior-
ity of material and workmanship
combined with their great improve
monts-thiU is , reinforced fronts , re-

in forced backs and reinforced sleeve
make their shirts the most dura

bio and best fitting garment of tin
kind over manufactured at the mod-
erato price of 91 , DO , Every shirt o
our make is guaranteed first class , am-
wo will refund the money if fouiu-
necessary. .

Wo make a specialty of all wool
Shaker and Canton flannel , also cho-
mois underwear , made un with a viev-
to comfort , warmth and durability
To invalids and weaV-lungod porsoni-
wo oiler special inducements in tin
manner those goods are made foi

their protection.-
PH.

.
. GOTTHKIMEK ,

1207 Farnham Street.-

Ikauty

.

, health , and Impplnww for Indie-

ln"WINEOFOARDUI. . ' '
At0F.; (loodirao.

& Wells , 1422 Douglas , in-

vite the people to their closing ou
tale of Loots and Shoes buforo te
moving to Boyd's now opera house.

oct ? It-

If

!

you wiyit thoroughly goo dWatcl
Work you should o to the Boxt Plac
and guv it donu. Edholin & Ericksoi-
is the place. All work warranted.

Boots und Shoes cheap for every
body , at Baswitz & Wells' , 14221)aug
lou street. oct7-3t

PEKSONAI *

.T. 11. llnrton , of JioUon , id at the With-

noil.W.
. It. Flrtlijis In the city and is staying

atthcWitlincll.J-

Jx'Ciov.

.

. Thaycr , of Grand Inland , i a
guest at the Withncll.

Campbell Hardy , telegraph editor of the
Herald , leaves to-day for Chicago , where
he will rclatiica-

Omaha' * favorite young architect , Louis

Mendelssohn , < if the firm of Dufrcmo k
Mendelssohn , left Saturday evening fin-

Detroit.

-

. On the 10th inst. he will ho mar-

ried

¬

to one of the belles of the "Citv of the
StraltB , " Mtis Lydln Kendn. There will
be joy in Omaha on the arrival ol Mr. and
Mra. Mendelssohn-

.An

.

Alleged Theft-
Mrs Mary O'Brien , who keeps a

restaurant on Tenth street , near the
depot , is looking for a girl named
Mary Stundon , who formerly worked
'or her. Mrs. O'Brien alleges that

on Monday last the Stunion girl
wont into her bed-room in her ab-

sence

¬

and stole $40 front the pocket of-

a dress which was lying on a bed ,

Mrs. O'Brien states that her little
laughter saw the Stundon gill go into
.ho bed-room and take the money.

The girl , she alleges , then went iin-

nodiatcly
-

across the river and left for
3t. Joe , whore she now is.

Picnic Profit*.

The auditing committee appointed

jy the land league mot the ladies'
and league yesterday afternoon at the

rooms of the Catholic library associa-
iou to balance the accounts for the
and lenyuo picnic §800 is the sum

cleared by them , and it will bo for-

warded
¬

to-day to'Patrick Ford , editor
of thn Irish World , who will send it-

o the land league headquarters.

The Right Sort ofWoncral.
Jacob Smith , Clinton street , Buffalo

savshchasised Spring Ulonsom in his
amily as a ueneral medicine for caauo of

indigestion , billouHiicm , bowel nnd kidney
complaints and disorders aiising finm ini-
inritlcH

-

of the blood. Ho speaks highly
of iU efficacy. Price 50 cents , trial Iwttles
10 cents. codlw

Army Movement-
Liont.

*-

. F. Halverson French , Third
cavalry , now at Fort D. A. RussclW.V-
.

.
. , will proceed without delay to join

iia troop at Fort Fred Stccle , Wyom-
ng.

-

.

Leave of absence for ono month , to-

ako effect about the 17th instant , is
( ranted Capt. Leonard Hey , Ninth
nfantry.-

Lcavo
.
of absence for twenty days is

(ranted Liout. George K. Hunter ,
L'hird cavalry.

Leave of absence for ono month ,
vith pormissiMi to apply for an ox-

onsion
-

of two months , is granted
Lieut. Fred W. Foster , Fifth cavalry.-

Liout
.

, William H. Arthur , assistant
lurgoon , now in this city, will proceed
without delay to join his station ,

Fort Sanders , W. T-

."Tho

.

Itovore House < ouncl Bluffs
is the best second-class hotel in the
tost. " aug7-lm

Real Estate Transfer*
The following are all the transfers

recorded at the CounL Clerk's office

Thursday and FridayHU; ( reported for
this paper by John L , McCagur ,

Real Estate Agent and Conveyancer :

Andrew Anderson to Jeannctto An-

derson
¬

, lot 1 , block 303 , Omaha Q , 0.-

D.
.

. $800.-

J.
.

. U. Murphy and wife to Francis
Burkluy , part block 244 , Omaha , W.-

D.
.

. 8805.-

J.
.

. H. Murphy nnd wife to Louisa
M. Leary , part block 344 , Omaha , W.-

D.
.

. 805.
City of Omaha to John H. Murphy ,

part block 314 , Omaha w d1010.
Carrie and A. S. Van Kuran to W.-

U.
.

. Anderson , lot 12 , block 10 , Shinn's
addition , w d §450.

John B. Evans and wife to J. B-

.Maxliold
.

, lot 4 , block 15 , Omuha w d

3200.
Sarah O. Patrick to E. Patrick ,

parcel in section ii , town 15 , range 13 ,

east w d 100.
Smith Saunders and wife to E. E-

.Poppleton
.

, lots d in block G, Lake's-
add. . , w. d. 2000.,

Isaac Hascall and wife to Fred Mil-

ler
¬

, parcel in see. 34 , tp. 15 , r. 13,
east , w. d.$500. .

John A. Harbaoh and wife to John
E Johnson , p.irt lots 11 and 12. block
8 in Paikers add. , w. d. 8315.

FREE OF COST.-
DK.

.

. KINU'H DIHCOVKRY for
Consumption , Coughs and Colds
Asthma , Bronchitis , etc. , is given
nway in trial bottles free of cost to
the afllictcd. If you have a bad
cough , cold , dilh'culty of breathing ,
hoarseness or nny affection of the
throat or lungs by all moans give this
wonderful remedy a trial. As you
value your existence you cannot
afford to lot this opportunity pass.-

Vo
.

could neb afford , and would not
give this remedy away unless wo
knew it would accomplish what wo
claim for it. Thousands of hopeless
cases have already been completely
cured by it. There is no medicine in
the world that will euro ono half the
cosos that DK. Kwo'u N wDwcovuux
will cure. For sale by

0)) IHH & MoSUuoy , Omaha.-

A

.

trial package of "BLACKDRAUGHT"-
fn > of charge.

At 0. P. floodroin' * .

No old Store Worn goods are offered
for sale nt Edholin & Erickson's , op-

posite
¬

P. 0 ,

Miss Mollie Managua wishes to in
farm her customers that she has mo veil
to northwest of Twelfth ou Dodge ,
1204 and will do dressmaking in fami-
lies

¬

as usual.-

TO

.

THE PUBLIC.-
Wo

.

are now opening our Christmas
goods. Come and see them in timo.
You will find the latest novelties at out
store. We should bo glud to have the
public call and see our immense slock ,

Edholm it Erickson , the jewelers , op-

poaito
-

the poatollice.-

Wo

.

will tmow yuu the nicest selec-
tion

¬

of Jewoly , Wrtchoa , Clocks
Diamonds , etc. , west of Chicago.
Come nnd bee for yourself and bo con ¬

vinced. EUllOLM & EltlCKHON.
The Jewelers.

DEMOORATIO CANDIDATES ,

Men Placed in the Field for
County Offices.-

Tlio

.

untcrrifiod democracy on Sat-

unlny

-

afternoon gathered together in-

tlio city council chamber logo through
Iho formality |of placing a ticket in
the fluid

Before the opening of the conven-

tion

¬

there was any amount of logroll-
ing

¬

and button-holing.
Considering everything the conven-

tion
¬

was a tame a"air. After Mayor
Boyd had called the meeting to order
Charley Iledick was elected tempor-
ary

¬

chairman. This was the lirst
test of strength between
tie! candidates for county
judge and O'Connor loomed up while
Ugofon went down with his first black

eye.On the formal ballot J. J. O'Con ¬

nor received 21)) votes and Charles
Opdon 23. The former was declared
nominated. Jl. M. Taylor , F. J.-

McHhano
.

, J. J. L. C. Jowott and
Wm. Sievers wcro named for county
clerk and Mr. Taylor nominated on
the second formal ballot Taylor re-

ceived 20 votes , Siovcra 14 and Me-
Shane 0. Alex McGavock , Chris
liartmanVm. . Bioyors and Julius
Troitschko wore mentioned for county
treasurer , ilartman got 24 votes on
the first formal ballot , McGavock 18 ,

and Triotschko 0. Ilartman was
Dominated on the third ballot , getting
29 votes. Richard O'Krofo , J. 0.-

Moodio
.

and Pat 0' fooln wore named
for sheriff. O'Kcefo was nominated
by a vote of 30 on the second ballot.
John D. Creighton , David E. Hume
and Goo. Tinnno xvore put in nomina-
tion

¬

for county eoninnsaioner-
.Tinnno

.

was selected as the can-

didate
¬

on the first ballot
by a vote of 34. No one was
nominated for county surveyor. Dr.-

J.
.

. R. Colliding was nominated over
Dims , Itiowo for eoroncr. B. E. B.
Kennedy was selected as the candi-
date

¬

for county superintendent of-

schools. .

The followingdelogatcB to the county
convention wctosclectcdMcArdlo: pre-
cinct

¬

, Jiunej McArdlo ; Union pre-
cinct

-

, Henry Luddington ; Valley pre-
cinct

¬

, Eli Johnson ; Chicago precinct ,

Preston Reeves ; Jefferson precinct ,
Fred Grunomoyor ; Elkhtrn) precinct ,

jcorgo GeMon ; Douglas precinct ,
John Begloy ; Millnrd precinct , Har-
vey

¬

Link ; Florence precinct , Rudolph
HUSSJ Saratoga precinct , Edwin Pat-
rick

¬

; "West Omaha precinct , James
Boyd ; Omaha wards , George W.-

Donne
.

, John I. Rediuk , Clunks Kauf-
mann , Albert Swartzlandor , William
Sievers , Patrick Loary , E. L. Emory ,
George J. Hunt , David Knox.

The central committee is composed
of the following gentlemen ; Omaha ,

irat ward Chas. Kaufman , Thomas
Casey ; second ward Pat. W. Lynch ,

John Mahoney ; third ward-Pat.
Ford , B. Shannon ; fourth ward 0.-

B.
.

. Redick , Win. Bennett ; fifth ward
Thos. Falconer, P. H. Leary ;

sixth ward Wm. Anderson , Peter
O'Mcalia ; West Omaha Robert Pat-
rick

¬

; Florence precinct W. F. Brown ;

Millnrd Chris. Kolber ; Union Jno.-
S

.

Williams ; Chicago-Preston Reeves ;

Douglas John Begloy ; Saratoga-
Pat Purtoll ; Valley ; Eli Johnson ; Mc-

Ardlo
¬

Jas. McArdlo ; Jefferson
Fred Cronemeyor , Elkorn M. S-

.Wilcox.
.

.

TRUE TO HER TRUST.
Too much cannot bo said of the

over faithful wife and mother , con-

stantly
¬

watching and caring for her
dear ones , never neglecting a single
duty in their behalf. When they are
assailed by disease , and the system
should have a thorough cleansing , the
stomach and bowels regulated , blood
purified , malarial poison exterminated ,

she must know thai Electric Bitters
are the only sure remedy. They ar
the best and purest medicine in the
world , and only cost fifty cents. Sold
by Ish & McMahon. ((2-

)UST
)

OF LETTERS
Ueinftinlnc In the Omclm Postofliceforthe
week uiidiug Saturday , October th , 1881 :

UKNTLEjIKN.

Agnew T B Arae T
Anderson J Adam G A-
Boyton T 3 Bridewell T J-

Btuwn G T Berry J D
Brown K K Brondberg P
Craig ,T P Clifford M F-
Comen B Campbell J A
Couch Mr Crosby C L-

ChriBtyK ,
' ClosaonEA

Dahl S V Duncan J ,T

Button F Davia W11-
DcffaheyT Davis E-

EsailJ Urick onGA-
FWicrG Rev FreyT-
Furon G O Fitschmnor A-

I'mleriekucn 0 Gcodell B 11-

Gobla II Gritf W
Gertrude F M Gorsuch C-

fllbienO - Gosling 3-

Hiirton J M Hill G-

Holluubeok A I' Ilixlgen G S
Harris GH HahnLN-
Hdn L Hutchimion MII
Hall M L Hlgisins ..-

THnmHn'O W Ilochmnth A
Hicks L Ju iong V-

J urgcnii E Jackson *A D
James W G Johnson L HMD.l-
inks. C Kirobrell D-

KrmnallC Kennedy SB-
Lytle A Lurdgrviat T P
Levy J Luuugvlat .T K
Liken I L Mater W G
Miller J Miner J.-

McKiune J Matib J W-

MeGovern J Nitajnn J-

Novcron J A Naton J-

Prlttu it Pcderaen 8-

I'unllnffton II J Peel F H-

Potneroy A l'aul en B-

1'arker J M KuifK F H-

HonlondH D lleetior J II
Heeding J G Schumann W W-

HllkrJ SclnudcrA-
Stokea E Swenacn L-
Sainudison J P Smith J B-

Sociwon G W StephcuBon J & Co-

Tfco W E Vriviatkoki J-

Vauce J D Wilson G. W-

Wil on E I) T Wheeler Mr-
Wccklin IIJ Wr'ce W-

Wlslon S L 2 Wlkuinn P J
Worm E

LADIK4-

Amcd G Mrs Brown M 0 Mrs
man 0 Chester D-

Cumdole MU M Crane &Hna A E-

Delany Mra M Dolittlo Miss J-

Klimerhou Mra S C Gray Ml ** S J-

Orny Mi s D Henry Mlsg A-

Heinburgcr MraM Harmon MU L-

Jnlmaon Miss M Johuacn Ml s E M
King Mra H G Lowe MM N II-

Mullmll Mra McNeil Miss M-

MulLou ! Mra M MoIImrh Mrs M-

Northwood B Ollyo Mian G-

Olkuu a Pruder Mra O-

H.mliua Mra F Howies Miw h
Hooey Mrs Itoben M

.HubriiM Slreted MUs A-

Stvphviu Afro U K Thonms MUa A
Whiter * MI A WillardMwA
Welch MM M

TIIOH. F , KALI , P. M.

Behind the Bar*
The name of the young man ar-

rested
¬

on suspicion by a couple of de-

tectives
¬

Thursday wa3 A. Korwin.-
Ho

.

gavu his residence ns Chicago ,

The only clmrgo that could bo sus-

tained
¬

against him in the police court
Saturday was that of carrying
concealed weapons. For this ofliinso
fudge Boncko fined him §20 and sent
lint to jail for ton days.

The Oreighton and Niobrarat-

un > dalle , Icailng Creighton on arrival ot
rains at fi.30 p. m. Arrhcat Mobrari , 12 30 a.-

in.
.

. I.civet Nlobrara , 11:30: I ), in. Arrhta At
'rclchton at 0 a, m. . In lime for train. 1'iue , Si-

.octlUlm
.

UKOIU1K 1IEHKY , Vroprktor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Adi crtlsement To Loan , For Sale ,

-oil , Found , WanU , Boarding , ftc. , will be In-

.ortcd

.
In these columns once for TEN CENTS

>er line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVECENTS-
icr line. The first Insertion ne > er loss than

TWENTV-PiVB CENTS

TO LOANMONE-

Y.M

.

ONEY TO LOAN Call at Law Office of D-

.L
.

, Thomas Itooin 8. Urclchton IKock.-

To

.

loan nt from 8 to 10 per cent
' on good real cstatcsecurlty. by-

UK. . ISAAC EDWAUUS , 1109 Farnhnm St.-

TO

.

LOAN At 8 per centln-
terest

-

la mini of 82.BOO and
upwards , for 3 to G y an , on Hrst-vluia city and
arm pronerty , BKMIS itr.Al , ESTATX and LOAN

AtiRScT. Iftth and Douilcn Stfl

HELP WANTED.

Printer. A permanent situationWANTED pa } to Iho right man. Addres ; ,
The Pilot , lllalr. 10710-

"ITTANTED Tinners are anted at 1410 Farn-
Wham St. Dan ! Son. 2038-

YTTANTEDA smVl office , good Hsht ; on or-
V T near Karnham St.darcaa O. , Ilco oil ce.

211-10'

Furnished room and board , by nWANTED married eastern couple. Prhatc-
nmily prcfcrcd , Addrcsn 11. , Ike otllce. 212lb-

'WANTEDA good hou'O irlrl , No. 1016 Web-
. 2131-

1WANTKD

-

Situation by a joung mnu In
Inquire intelligence office , 80.1 lltht-

rcct. . 214-11"

WANTED A good cook , wajher and Ironer ,
Chicago St. 204-8'

Ocpd co"k at . W. corner Har-WANTED ICth St. Wages $1 per week.
200-10 *

Immediately , a man cook and twoWANTED Enquire at Caiilleld House , 103.8 *

Situation by young lady , to doWAJTJKO In family. Good ash-
erand

-
Ironer. Apply at 4118th and Howard Sts.

2010 *

'ANTED A smart , actUo otllce boy. TheW Bradstrcit Co. 199 8

WAN-TED Dining room girl and kitchen girl
Hoiibc. 105-8'

WANTED A good cook. Wages J25 per
. Apply at 2003 Bui t at. , bcU ecn-

20th and 21st. 191-tf

0-ltO to 200 loads o ( dirt near 23r-
dW and St. Mar's avenue. Enquire at Dee

oHlee. 103-tf

barber at Wright &
WANTKD-Flrst-class Sioux City low a.

194-8

Girl at the French Coffee House ,WANTED . 181-tf

By gentleman with wife two niceWANTED rooms with Doarti. Address
B. . Ibis office. 178-8 *

ANTED A dlsh-wuhcr at the Emmet-
House.W . 140-S *

at 1066 North 10th street ,
YV opposite J. J. Brown. MRS. J.M. COUN S-

MAN.
-

. 104tf-

"ITtrANTED A young man about IB years of-

YV ago to do general utoru work. FHANKJ.R-
A&'OK.

.
. 139-tl

A couple good cylinder press
WANTED Can flnti tttady cmploj men t at
thin office. 27-tf

Respectable employment by hus¬

WANTED wife. Address P. P. C. , Bee Of-
fice.

¬

. 077-tf

Manufacturing concern wants aWANTED man in Omaha and in every city
[ not already taken ). A few hundred dollars no-
ccswry

-

to nay for goods on itelli cry after orders
bn.o been (enirod tor the same ; 2160 per month
rroflt icuaranteod. Trio most searching Inusti-
ration boliclti'd , A. t) . AUNOLI ) & CO. , 1293-
lirondvsij , New York. ee210t

second girl at 1818 Chicago
YV street. 41tf-

fT ANITD Uousel cei er , 1103 Farnham St. ,

W upstairs. 3 - t-

fW - at 2001 Dodge street.
07D-tf

Funding bridge and school bonds.WANTED Clark , BeUeue 28-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND-

.Tjion

.

KENT One orjtwo large pleasant front
Jj chamber rooms , furnUhed or unfurnished ,

without board , to ladles or gcntlcn.cn and wife.
219 ID-

T710R RENT by No1st , a ottago of a rooms
Jj with good stablt and out-bulluing. Imiulre-
on preml9e l 2423 Capitol acnuc. . 2011-10 *

OR RENT FurnUhed cottage , $25 a month ;F 2210 California 3t. 205tf-

"FIOR RENT A non house , corner 16th and
JD Webster , Apply on premlies. 21711-

T710R 1IENT A fine lic 8 room houss. D.
J; Cooke , 16th and Leavenwortu Hts. 218 13'-

OR RENT To gentlemen , with good rcftr-
ence

-

, room and beard for the winter In a pri-
vate faintly. Call at 1012 Cass St. 190 ft

RENT Rooms at Houthwcet corner 18thFOR Izstrd&t , green car line. 177-12 *

"1710R hKNT Nicely furnished front alcove
F room ; also a smaller room , low prices ; brick
house. CossSt ,6 doors west of 20th St. 104 tf-

TTlOIl RENT New 4-room houie , South 17th
I1 street. J. L. WELSIIANS , at Union Kiev * .

tor. 115tf"-

T71OH RFNT Jut finished two flrst-clasa tw-
oJj

-
story brick houses , 8 and 0 rooms , stable

and cemented collars : MO inonthy In advance.
W.M. BUSHMAN , 8. K. corner ICth aud Doug
laaBU. oa-U

nOR KENT S furnished rooms over Mel-
clinnU' Exeh&nKe.N , K. cer. 10th and Dodgt

Rtree-

U.E

.

OK RENT-Onoroom n Ith boar il , 1808 Call
fornltt troet. 736 tf

FOR SALE.-

"I7IOK

.

8AMC Cheap , hone , buggy and fcarntm ) .
JL1 Uuqulro at No , 6, Crelghtuu lilock. 16-14

FOIl SAIiG Tliroe-iprlne buRiry wocon. In
K. W. corner Jonoaaud HthSta.

209 II *

SALK One upon licxuy draft mult * , oneEon en ) ear old ilrolt home , sorrel color ; one
pprlutfuaKnn , wllliarrr Ihlrty hundred poundi
Chicago make ; will bo void lor cash or on time ,
ct tiolomou' * I'alnt , Oil and Window Ula > n fctoie ,

2024-

T710H SALB Immediately , nnall liouno , pluxi-
L'_ antlylocited , at a tari'alii II sold at once ,

Apply oa pieuiltc * t corner lth) and ,
17UU *

FOV. HAI.K Atabarpaln , family hone eult
(or family or dolU ery wagon. 1 iicinlru

1114 Ht 173 1-

0170K SALB-Stock and fixture * of millinery ,
1; notion aud hair ttoro , Uulnir a good buinc i

location ccntrtl ; itoro end Uwvllinir together ,
rent ilrjaii , 1 vl li ton tlrj from business AU-

dreaa A, II , l'o t OiUto , Omalu. 13713-

TTllIlllKl.LAHAnU farauoii rcixxlrod by 11

U BOIfUTT UUiaiidParuauniU. 760tl

SPECIAL KQTIDESOoiinnnofl-

FOIt SAt.B A beautiful evidence property ol
ncrcs with commodlaui house. I'.liiht-

acTMof onlmrJ and vineyard. atlon tlKhtlj.
Only two anil n half mlle from post offlco. liar.-
garni

.
JOliyUMcUAOLE , Opp. i.O. 79 tf-

BKMI3 hat rattling long list * of hou c , lot*
aiid tamu (or sale Cell and get

jhom-

.IUll
.

nAL.hr 1 flnt clans uihlnct orRantty
JL' cheap ; nearly new. Inquire Milton KoKern-
Si Son , 14th and Tarnham Ht. sall-

1OU 8AI.B Jlap o ( IIOUKInn and uari'y coun-
) . A. nU8KWATERU20Farnhami trcot

. 320-U

FOR SALK Four acres o ( land near vnlcr-
roxcriolr , also two cotUicen on Capitol

11111. Add. ANnilfe.W Ufc.VlNS..lS C Douglas 8t.
. 8 8 U-

BUICK rOK SALh-
.203t

.
( KSTAnHOOK ft COH.

FOR SAtjE A small engine , 1J. W. J'ajiieA
> make. In perfect osJcr , Inquire of 11-

C ) . Clark & Co-

.TJ10II

.

SALE LCMO and furniture ol a first rlosj-
JU hotel In a taunol 1303 Inhabitant , In Btatu-
of Nebraska ; hag 21 beds ; the tr cling men I re-
Bort.

-
. Inquire at UEEofflro. JljtlT-

T10R* SALE Fine stock farm of 100 acrto-
JL

-
good house , cattle shed , orchard Ac. , wltn-

n caay reach of railroad. Trite , (4COO , pait
time at 6% . JOHN L. McCAdUE , Opp. Pest
Office. (4l tf

HOUSES AND LAND Ucmn ronti hounct.
, hotels , fanr ot , land * , office *

rooms , etc , 810 1st page

Good house four rooms and
hal ( lot , No , 613 Dodco between 20tli and

27lh street Good well and shade trees ; home It
rood condition , Inquire on premises. '221tl-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

Will bo jrivrn to anj-one procur-
Pswt

-

; ) Unitf a permanent ]K 8ltlon In-

vholcsale house or office , by joung man late
'rom Chi an'o. Four buslnc fl experience.

Address C. U. , llto oince. 210.-

8'B K1II8' HEAL ESTATE DOOM. dec 1st page.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS In KrcnchAOor
Greek and Latin. 1rof. Henry W-

Ilcek , 1207 Jackson St OQOoc-

8B ALEl ) HAY At A ; U. Sander's Feed Store ,
1013 Harnoy St. BlBt-

fr ALL AT MRS. D. E. CLARKE'S NO. i Board
Ing Hccts , cor. 13th and Uoilgo Sts. Celt

n tb city SlOtl-

EMIS' REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. S-

1stB page.-

EMIS'

.

B NEW CITY MAPS26C. See 1st pase-

.QIICKPFOR

.

8ALE-2600 fit welhCH. Ad-

O
-

dress Anton Abel , Vlum Creek , Man son Co. ,
Neb. 185-18 *

ENTLEMAN Twenty-four years of ago , hold-
ing§ rctvonslble position , reccUlnj ; good

ry , folidta correspondence with voting lady
lot oxer tnenty yiarsof ago object matrimony.
;"or n Jdrcsi cmulre at The lire Otllce. 1F4-8

"11OUENT A lat t unfurnished room with
I bay window and veranda , nithln six blocks
rom 1* . O. Address C. t. , this ofllco. 10Stf-

T7IOKTUNE TELLER AND MEDIUM Mrs
Jj Eliza tells past , present and future In love
and all affair* , bhe rc > cats the deepest secrets ]
ho heart. She poRicssca the magnetic pow cr51-

ulflll all jour wishes. Call at No. S2Z unrncr lUth
and Chicago street-

.AOENT3

.

CANVASS For books , you know ,
sell "Lifu of Pr-sldent GarHeld , "

Heroes of the Wains ," "Ilorder Outlaws ,"
Law a of Bu&lncra. " USA WALDHON & CO. ,

St. Louis , Mo. se'JMawlm *

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.T7-

"ANTED

.

" In Council Bluffs lo
VV to take THE DUE , 20 cents per week , tie
hcrud by carriers. Office corner Broadway and

Main , up stairs , Council Ulufls. QQZ-tl

To buy 100 tons 'broom corn.WANTED address Council Bluds
Broom Factory , Council Bluffi , Iowa. CiS-29t(

'ANTED A ice<xl carpenter at once. Ap-

plyW iljnatvr & Adams , Council liluna ,
loVa. 650-29 *

A tint-class broom tier. JlaynoWANTED Council Bluffs , Iowa. 60 SO *

'ANTED A boy to do chores at Uynstcrsf-
ishery.W . Council Bluffs. 6S1-28 *

Good girl for general housework.WANTKDHynster , Council Bluffs. 6G2 U-

"TITANTED situation by a flrst-class irlller.-
V

.
> Had 20 years experience. Understands

old and new processes. Sp akg bngllnh and
German and acquainted with steam and water
jwers. . Canghe the best of reference. Will
come on trial at anytime. Address II. S. , Box
1611 , Council Bluffs , la. 60-28

TIT ANTED B !" a gentleman of experience and
VV business hablti , a position a firm ,

either as clerk or t tra > el. Itcicrenio given.
L.

.
. WATKINS , Council Bluffs. 912 29

on or address Potter Palmer , 40 South
Cth street Council Bluffs , Iowa , for rail-

road tickets east , west , north and eouth. Chicago
10.00 Hound trip 819.00 Every ticket guar-
anteed , and tickets bought, sold and exchanged

aui17-lm

8AI E Old papers -Ifc per hundred , atFOR Bee office , Council Blufls. so27 tf

Two experienced book solicitorsWANTED and Utah. Address P. 0.
box 1214Counill Blufls. Iowa. G09-21 *

To Contractors , Buildera and
Property Owners ,

The undei signed having been appointed agent
for the cxtcnaho Iron and wire manufacturing
bouses of E. T. Banmm , of Detroit , and the
Mussel Iron Foundry and Works nt Toledo ,

Ohio , capacity of W tons dally , la prepared to
furnish estimates and prices for iron columns ,
&e. , &c. , for store fronts , window caps and nllls ,
threshold platis , wrought Iron beams and gird-
ers , hydraulic delators , staple ttttlngs , pullers ,
shafting , &c. ; also Iron fences , creating , win-
dow guard * , shutter* , stairs , balconies , vettccs ,

chairs , tascs , aitjiurlums , fountains , summer
hoUMS , Jawp , eardcnnqd jnstery ornaments ,

flower stands , {frare j arda , &c. , &vla cndltjf
arlety. Catalogues supplied on application.-

HhNUY
.

11. llAKHY ,
Manufacturers' Agent , 2 I'earl street

auzlO-lm me Council Bluffs , Iowa

EDWAED KUEHL ,
MAOISTER OF PALMYhTEIlV AND CONDI-
T1ONALIST , 40S Tenth Street , between Farnham-
andllainey. . Will , with tno aid of guardian
spirits , obtain for any one a glance at tha past
and present , and on certain conditions in the fu-
ture. . Boots und Shoes mode to order. Perfect
satisfaction ruarauN l au20-lm

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Urapo Cri*. u Tartai. No other

arpatloo nuke .ucli light , flaky hot bread * ,
uxiirloud | a< try. Onu > c catcti by Ily pvpl-

lwlttout ftarnf tliulll * rt.ultlntf from hvuiy liid-

Kt tlbl food. Hold Ouiy Ir cat. * , by all Grocer *
UOYALIIAKINO I'OWDKII CO-

Ntw York.
. . OP ,

CHEAP
I-

A

LOTS

NE-

WADDITION !

-TO-

Omaha.

THE BEST BUMS

Ever Offered

IN THIS CITY.-

lOOASH.PATMEITS

.

Required of Persons Dealri-

n.

-

. to Build.

LOTS ON PAYIEHTS

85TO 81O
PER MONTH.

Money Advanced
TO-

Asaist

- -

Purchasers in Building-

.We

.

Now Offer For Sale

S5 Splendid
RESIDENCE LOTS ,
Located on 27th , 28th , 29th
and 30th Streets , between
Farnham , Douglas and the pro-
posed

¬

extension of Dodge St. ,
12 to 14 Blocks from Coun
House and Post Office , AT
PRICES ranging from

$300 to $400
which is about Two-Thirds ol
their Value , on SmHll Monthly
Payment pf $5 to 1O.

Parties desiring to'Build and
Improve Need Not Make any
Payment for one or two years ,
but can use all their Meoua fox
Improving-

.Pereonabaving

.

$100or $20C-
of their own , But not Enough
to Build such a house as they
want , can take a lot and we
will Loan them enough to com-
plete

¬

their Building.
Those lots arc located between the

MAIN BUSINESS STREETS of the
city , within 12 minutes walk of tin
Business Center. Good Sidewalks ex-

tend the Entire Distance on Dodgft
Street , and the lots can bo reached by-

way of either Farnharn , Douglas oz
Dodge Streets. They lie in a part ot >

the city that is very Rapidly Improv-
ing

¬

and consequently Increasing in
Value , and purchasers may reasonably
hope to Double their Money within a
short time.

Some of the most Sightly Location *

in the city may bo selected from these
lota , especially on 30th Street

We will build houses on 'a Smal
Cash Payment of $100 or 8200 , and
sell house and lot on small monthly
payments-

.It

.

is expected that these lota'.will bo
rapidly sold on these liberal terms,
and persona wishing to purchase
Bhsulu call at our oilico and secure
their lots at the earliest moment.-
We

.

are ready to show those lota to all
persona wishing to purcha-

se.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers , v

140S
North Side of Farnham Street ,

Ocp. Grand Central Hotel ,

3MAHA NHB ,


